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tHE TRIUMPH OF ART. . "

; AtRID AY- - MORNING. JOHN E. SOGER,--

. .I .,t ,.s - : - -

CLASSICAL &; AGRICULTURAL

Valle Cruel?, " J

Eead cf Walaga Rircr, Mt Co Xorth Carolina;

The Rtl Revi L. Siluhax Ives, Supervisor,
The Rev. Wjlliax Thcestox, Rector. V

- The J'flBxsrHoi;cJbp2nA

Jeered, tnxyr b had at the School for C3 enclior 012 for single bed.
In addition to a limited number of Pupils, receired tree, of charge when designed for tl.3

Mtnufry, provision will be made far others, whomay des.ro to pay, m whole or in part, for theireducation in labor upon the Farm.
The school will be opened on the firtt of Jur a

next. The number of full-pa- y scholars, for tho
ensuing Summer, will be limited to 25. Applu
cation till the4 st of April, to be made to tho
Rev. William TiiUEsTox. Pittsboro Chatham
co., N. C. Afier that, to the same gentleman.
Voile Cruets, Sugar Grove P. O., Ashe co N.

till the Post OfficerIs" established at tho
School, when public notice will be given,;

Th climate of Valle Cruets presents pecul. .

jar advantages. V With a delightful temperature
summer, its winters, from its peculiar Moun-

tain protection are similar in mildness and

4'

QrKdD FOR Sj'AiTjTC.

to a Decree of; the Court of
Equity &r Rowan county, the Clerk and

Master will sell at the'Court-Hos- e in SalUbu.
ry, on Monday the 5th day of 3Iiy, (being the
Monday of the County Court,), ihe following

T : TllACTS OP ZiAZ72.i
Two "thirds of a tract of Land lyttig on the S.
Yadkin at the mouth of Third eek, contain,
ing 'about TWO HUNDRED AND SEVEN-T- Y

ACRES, subject to the right ofdoer there-o- n,

of the widow of John Robly, and the widow
Forest Monroe, dee'd. A credit of 6 months

will le allowed, and bond with sufficient securi--
for the purchase money, required on the day
sale.

Also at the same time and place, an undivided
share ofa moiety of two huudred and fourteen
ACRES, where John Gillespie resides, on the
forks of Second Creek, adjoining the lands of
James Owens, John Gibson and! others, which
undivided share would amount to J2 or 13 acres,

a credit of twelve months. Also requiring
bond. .;

j

At the same time and place, wfll be offered for
sale, two other TRACTS OF LAND, lying in
Rowan jcounty, belonging to the JHeirs of Sam-ue- l

Miller, deeta. One containing
hi

the waters of the Yadkin, adjoining the lands
Leonard Parks arid others. The other lying
Panther Creek, adjoining the lands of James

Bobnan and others, containing about TWO
HUNDRED AND TEN A CHES. A cred-
it of twelve months will be allowed and bonds
with sufficient security demanded on the day of
sale. i

tJTnder the same authority, on the day and at
the place aforesaid, will be sold, the interest of
Henry CaubleY Heirs, in a TRACT OF

A ND, whereon the late Jacob Cauble lived,
adjoining the lands of George: Cauble, John
Hartman and others, about seven miles east of
Salisbury, being one fourth of i

TWO HUlNDRED AN& SEVEN

credit of twelve months will be allowed, and
bond with approved security for! the purchase
money required to be executed Jon the day of
sale. In all cases the title is withheld until the
payment of the purchase money, unless the Court
shall for special cause otherwise direct.

SAMUEL SILLIMAN, OFJ.
Salisbury, April, 12, 1845 j 4w50

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ROWAN COUNTY.

In the Conrt of Equity Spring Term, 184.

IN the matter of Joseph Hawkins and wife,
the other heirs o John Hall, deceased :

is orderedjhat the Lands mentioned in the pe-

tition filed, be sold by the Cleric and Master,
who hereby gives notice that the said Land will

offered for sale at the late dwelling house of
John Hall, dee'd, on Saturday the 3d day of May
next. One Tract of 1

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
the home place, adjoining the lands of John
Henly, Henry Felker and others, on the South
Yadkin. The other containing 100 ACRES,
also on the South Yadkin, adjoining the lands

Abram Montgomery, John Henly and others ;

both subject to the widow's right of Dower, and
upon a credit ot twelve months, Requiring bonds
with sufficient security for the purchase money

the"day of sale. Attendance and further
particulars then disclosed if necessary, by

SAMUEL SILLIMAN, C.TVI. E.
April 12, 1845 4w50

There will be sold by the subscriber atNOTICE. one half Acre liot, on the great
Eastern Square, adjoining Alexander; Fraley's lot. If
not sold before Tuesday of May Courti I will offer it for
sale on that day at the Court-hous- e door.

April 12, 1845 4w50 J. B. HENLY, Adm'r.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
(

Davie County --February Sessions, 1845.
Susanna Hodge,

vs.
Joseph Hodge, Anthony Hodge.'Da-vi- d Peution for

Hodge, Mason Brindle, John .Dower.
Hodge, Joshua Young and wife.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court. that
Young and wife are not inhabitants of this State.

is ordered that publication be made for six weeks in
the Carolina Watchman that the said defendants in this
case be and appear at the next term of this Court, to be
held at the Courthouse in Mocksville on the 4th Monday

May next, and plead or judgment; will be taken pro
confesso : witness, JohnClement, Clerk of our said Court

office, the 4th Monday jn February, 1845, and in. the
69th year of American Independence.
(Pi's, fee 85 47:6t) JOHN CLEMENT, Cl'k.

UNION' HOTEL,
illIII

S MOCKSVILLE, N. C. ttiir L

THE UNDERSIGNED
announce to he public, that they

have recently purchased that large and commodi-
ous Public House in Mocksville, Davie county,
known as the

mnion ?otel;
i

that they have refitted and newly furnished the same and
opened it-f-

or the use of the public. fTo those acquaint
with this stand, it will be unnecessary. to say that the

building is nearly new ; the rooms large and airy, of
modem construction, and that the entire establishment
with its I

Out-buildin- gs and adjacent Grounds,
most commodiously and comfortably arranged. The

undivided attention of the undersigned will be directed to
the comfort and well being of those who may honor
them with their patronage. J

II. & R. REYNOLDS.
Mocksville, February 20, 1845 3w44

DRS. P. & A. M. HENDERSON,
TSS AVING associated tbemslves in the Prac-- "

tice of Medicijte, offer their Professional
services to the Public. OCT Office m the bnck
building,2opposite the Rowan Hotel.

SalisburyMarch 1,1845 if44;

Doct's Burton & Krider,
associated themselves in the Prac-- :HAVING

Vernon, Krider's Store, Rowan County,) of-

fer their prolesiional services to the public, j

JK. J. G. RAMSAY, .

located at Palermo, Rowan eo", (the lateHAVING of Dr. R. T. Dismukes,j deceased,) of-

fers his professional services to the bublie, and hopea to
receive a share of public pationagei tf 45 ; ; )i

DR. J. J.SUMMERELIi, r
removed to the offifffc iately occupied yHAVING the next door below J, H. Enniss

Vras store, will always be found there unless profession- -
any engaged. v ' . janii, i- - y i

A report haa!been presented to the AcaJeray of Sci

ence, in Paris, giving an account of an artifieal ami wade

by Dutch sculptor, M. Van Peterson, ; wjaich. gives to
I persons deprived if their arms the power of performing ,

for themselves actions the most simple anJ necessary to

existence.!' The committee of the Academy have seen

&e invention of M. Van Petersen upon jfW mutilated
individuals, andsmong others, upon an invalid who has

: been deprjved of ioth arms ever since tt wars of the

empire, and whoj by the aid of two artifical arms, took to
. w'uh bis hand a fall glass, carried it to bis mouth, drank
torn it without; trilling- - a drop, and then replaced the
rlass upon the table from which he-ba-d taken it. ; ; :;,

I ' IOC IUTEUUVU (III UUiT UC IUIUC nuis VV IUU9C WUU

f lure the stamp of; an arm left-- ; X

Accordin o the Maclisonian, the re-Willia- ms,

rnoval of Mr. the Collector of
Boston.1 was a direct slightof Mr. Calhoun.
The Madisoman says: 'JVIr. W. is a warm
friend ijof Calhoun's, and :vje! under-
stand, m consequece.of his intimate per-
sonal and 'political relations witn Mr. W.
of tongl stanchmg, he departed from bis

' general rule And expressed hisdesire to
president Tyler to have Mr. YVU appoint this
ed. Mr. Folk was not as comp laisant-- has
and he turned Mr. Calhoun's friend out the

tit
far

Trade in tfVr YorkJ The ' Exp'ress savs :
"The trade ofour city has vastlv imoroved since
our Last Jand there is a fair, if not an extensive
uiins doinlor. i Th nrnatWf. nr.i.Ti.n.; the

huaiiieas.
.

we Shihkl" hire hrnhtnM ht i- : " :. i 7 -- : n w -- v-

lieved by many that the city is increasing in poi ly
pulationjasj fast, or ; perhaps faster tbian at any
former period. All branches of trade seem to
be fully (employed. ; The political aitmosphere
baa been quiet and calm ; . Congress jbaving ad-

journed,
of
our

there are no prominent matijers to agi-
tate tbeWblie niiad." 1

l

COTTON BAGGING AND TjWINE.
We have, seen two pieces of cotton col ofton bagging, and a sample of cotton twine,

irom ineupncrdJbactorjvlNorthUarolina,
which jis about to be introduced into this
market by. P. f Villepigue, ageht for the
company, The bagging is superior tpny
article j of the kind, we have Vet seen. the
"" O "TO. full 1 1-- 4 lbs. to the tard. and
forty-fiv- e inches wije . theptwjnef seems to
be an excellent article, and much stronger
than tHe ordinary hemp twine, ifTfie pri-
ces will be much about the same as that had
of the hemp manufacture, and this being
toe ca?eF wjin.omer things equeUhis en-- the
terprize ought undoubtedly to be encour- -

X tamden Journal. ''
, n.f Ia

Business on Hand.-- .Thft fJAtisttt nfinn
says President calls arotmd him
his Cabinet at an early hour in i the day.
and continues till a late hour in the eve-the- m

nlng; irfd bot infrequently calls to- -

getber?agajn after dark, and continues in
Cabinet session till a late hour of the nisrht.

1.
' i

From MtoicQ- -
.

The New Orleans Trop--
- .I)' 1 ..ill. "

ic oi .toe stn pit. says :: iy.tiieJschooner
Atrevida, ivhich arriveclhere5-festerday-, the
Irom era uroz, our neighborsf of .. the
Courier received later advices from Mexi-
co.

and
Ve do riot observe, however that

the intelligencp is worthy pfan special than

attention. The Houses of, Congress were is

to assemble on the 24th ut.f as( a grand
inquesj, for; thej trial of Santa Anha. The
charges upon whjch he was to have been
tried had been furnished him, arid he was
busily ngige4 in preparing an answer.
Ht isstated that letters from jSanta An-
na, to ihis asrents. directing thern not to
wrrender any bf his funds in thielr posses--
ion, had been! intercepted. ! I

.

his
Eca isiasficql! Edict. By recent ac-(ro- m

counts --Rome,1t would seem that the
publidi are engaged in conversing about
what 3 called .the great Ecclesiastical
Mandail, Cardinal Caggiano, Bishop of
SinigafgliaJ in Ihe legation of Pesaro el Ur-bin- o,

has published an edict, having for its
oDjecuhe protection orgood morals. It is
forbidden to" all vouncr men to nav visits to
families in.'WbJeh are marriareahle0 o
except wi(h t ke intention to marry one of lry
wd). If (he marriage4oes not take place der
in three mon ns, counting from the first

Uit after the nuhlinatinn of this prlicr. th.
yopngj'niah1 shall be imprisoned for two
jnoriths. In tlase of again erring, beshall

shut upi n a convent, and made to perf-
orm exereispft nf strict rtvntinn J Thf a--
fact excited muendiseontent. and the Pone
jmmediately ivrote, with his own hand, a ofjctterd. Cardinal Caggiano, finding fault
'ttStropjj terms withrihft mfiasnr in nnis.
Uon ind enjoining its. instant-r- e voeation.

:. '!' - Ledger.

we
W Davidson eduntv on tV Q0h ultima Mr'Wimi

lilTT Pout D. Heitmann.

nr

DicDr r 201
la this COOTVt V Inn lh fll.f nit Xft'Ciunrr Prvprrw

8a aBom 3dars. Ir. Ras for several years the
Ci.0111 m .County and DaVle-iath- e General As--

ifi i T - o wuiuijr DIID IDS gUiHI
Eu.0 aJ besides an estimable family, has left many

if.Utr?J0a fn e 4th instant,lVIrs. Maet DotolaS
."u,iPr' Gorge B. Douglas, and daughter o the ven-I- jj

W.iJBdithEllii, of Jersey Settlement, in DavidjSISfr ! n ls of five days, j Mrs. D. de&r-fW,Uf- H

about 19 years. , li
Stt31t!CoRUrtnt?r on e me day, Wr.WH. E. Powx,

ajout so tearsone among our most worthy citi--

iTfifl li" yterian Church in this

T sr . '".'J " - if -

fkmT-- 3

d about 35 yf"' H wife and
otA.) f'a!T8ting chadren to mourn bis untimely

r,. fe&J the 4th inst. Uffonm Cn"!ga.bo0t 44 years. Mr. C. was a cood man

la ' ,"tail innn .V-'- tft.liMiK on

I mni ' 800 of GfOTKe and Eliza Rendleman.,
of I ?ln?Ttr.on he.3rd n8t ,XJres Leiohtok, son

liiMcrkle, ,ged 1 year ana 4 mmuhs. ,

HJ H HORACE II. BEARD, . ; v.:
8n8t r!ce?Ted the He Fashion for the Sarin? and2mr of 1845. to which he invites nnhli
vJZl? I010 BP in fine w ,nd moBt Wceive the
--JiifjiU persons of tofte. ;: April 5th,-184-

OE111E quantity of genuine Qui-Un-T

S1 received and for sale by J.i H. ENNISS,
April 12, 1845-15- 0

From the National Intelligencer of Apr&& Y C; '

. . . - fRom TEXAS.
: u . V '

The Arrival of the steamship New York at
New Orleans has put us in possession of date's
from Galveston to the 23ih, and from Houston

the 20th ultimo. - " f V '
David F. Kaufman pa9 been appointed

Chargejd'Afialrea to the United States; AHe Is
represented to-b- an ardent friend ofannexation.

The Houston Star announces the passage of of

the Texts resoultions through the United Stales
Congress in terms of high exultation. It re

ty
ot

marks: . ; : : ; ' :
The resolutionswill doubtless receive the cordial ap-

probation M the citizen, of Texas. They admit Texas
into the UhUm as a State, and allow her people the priv-
ileges of American citizens. We can in jusuee-as- k no
more. Oar Government will doubtless promptly adopt
such measures as may be necessary to consummate this
great measure. The people almost with one voice call
aloud for prompt and decisive action, and we are confi-
dent thatrthe Executive will not be found wanting at on

crisis.1 Nojhaortal power can resist the decree that
gone fjprthrl Texas returns like the lost Joseph to
parental bosom. May the onion be perpetual ! Let

humbly hope that the AH-Wi- se Being who has thus
directed the lone star of our country through the mur-

ky clouds of war, has in mercy determined that it shall
henceforth; become the bright and glorious emblem of un-
ceasing peace." .. v-.i-

" The-ne- ws (says the same paper) of the passage of
annexation resolutions was hailed with a burst of en on

r our'cirins that has never been exceeded of
The news of the victorious battle of San Jacinto scarce on

excited such general and enthusiastic rejoicing. The
sound of the dram and other musical instruments, the
roar of cannon, the loud shouts of the multitude resound-
ing long after midnight, indicated the ardent longing of

citizens to return once more under the glorious agis
the American Union." J

On the other hand, the Texas Register and
other papers seem vehemently opposed to an.
nexaliori, and-- , from what we can gather, though
probabilities are in favor of the consummation L

the measure, it will not be accomplished
without a severe struggle.

At a; meeting 'ot the citizens of Galveston,
President Jones was requested by special reso-
lution toi call an extra session of Congress, for

purpose of ascertaining the will of the peo-
ple

A

in respect, to annexation.
It is ftated in the Galveston New that General Aris-

ta had sent despatches to the Texan Government by
way of Corpus Christi. The purport of the despatches

not transpired. The Houston Telegraph, however,
supposes ihat they relate to the Indian tribes, and invite

of Texas in an expedition against the
Camanches, who have recently become extremely trou-

blesome tct the Mexican settlements on the Rio Grande.
jtome quarters.it is surmised that this invitation of

Arista embraces a much more important matter than an
expedition against the Camanches. -

The New Orleans Bulletin has a prirate.let-te- r Itfromj Galveston of the 25th ultimo, which
' ':says : y

" The British sloop of war Electre 'arrived off this be
morning with despatches for Washington (Brazos) most
important for our Government. Captain Elliot, in com-
pany with;; Count

'
Saligny, proceeded . with them forth-

with." . .,

The same letter quotes rumors which Were afloat as to
purporf of the despatches, to the effect that Great

Britain oftfrs 6 guaranty the independence of Texas,
to make a loan to the Republic of five millions sterl-

ing, at a low rate of interest, for no other consideration of
some . commercial advantages. Of course, all this

mere conjecture, and, moreover, not very probable.

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION. on

The election for Governor and other
State-officer-s, and for members of Con-gres- s,

took place in Rhode Island on Wed-nesday- i?

The canvass was made in some
degree to turn upon the liberation of Dorr,
and curious enough the party opposed to

liberation nominated for re-electi- on as
Governor, James Fenner, a Polk Locofoco,
and who tnde himself unpopular with the
Whigs by the interest he took in favor of
Texas.JThe candidate in favor of liber-
ating Dorr was Charles Jackson, of Pro- -

; " "it. 'vidence, a Whig.
The result is, that Jackson is elected It

Governor by a small majority, and yetev- -

other candidate on the Law and Or
inticket is elected, except in the Wes-

tern Congressional district, where L. H. at

Arnold, a Whig, but in favor of Dorr's lib-

eration! is chosen over E. R. Potter, a Lo-cofo- co,

;;but opposed to letting Dorr go
free. ." '

';y ,
"

The New York Journal of Commerce
yesterday evening, says :

The vote of New Shoreham we have
received through the kindness of Captain
Wiswal, of the steamer Telegraph; It
gives ldl majority for Jackson. Exeter,

learjtj ffom a postscript in the Provi-

dences Gazette, gives 12 majority for Fen-

ner. So in all the towns in the State ex-

cept Little Compton, Jackson's majority is ed
1 Little Compton is more likely to in-cre- asa

than diminish it."
The jErovidence Journal says :

"Byron Dimon is undoubtedly re-elect- ed
is

Lietit. Governor, and the other candid-

ates da the jaw and order Prox are elect-

ed witn him. Henry Y. Cranston, is re-

elected Representative to Congress from
the Western District oyer J31isha R. Pot-

ter, the late incumbent. Gov'r. Arnold
run lai an independent .Whig. candidate.

ThelLaw and "Onler majority is over-

whelming in both branches of the Gener-

al Assembly." r

JAlMES MCGARY,
COMMISSION and FOR WARDING .

t i r Wilmington, N. C.
I

REFEKEXCE :

Geor W. Davis, Esq.. ? Wilmington; N. C. '
Jno. McRae, Esq. --, t . 1 - . . .

1. A: Davis, Esq.", - t e-- t: C
Michael Brown. Esq. $ ; . ,

Messrs. David A. Ray, &. Co., ) p,vetteVnie. N. C.... . ,Hall & Johnson. k -- -

r Messrs.; J. J. and Arf C. Blame, ) c.u'm" V"r.
' Mr, Edward Belo - , - ;- -V V' V

March, 1945... . . 4(iaw:p,J. . .;'- -
:
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1 ifl H HAS just returned from New-Yo-rk

t Philadelphia, with a mat va- -
l rim i ilk i tietyof

MW AND. DESIRABLE
111 iSJeujrterg,

Among which are gold and silver Lerers, Le-pi- ne

and common Escapement. Watches, fine
gold and stone Rings and Pins, (new and beau-
tiful patterns,) fine Bracelets and Necklace,
gold Gard and Fob Chains and Keys, gold and

j silver Pencils and Thimbles, v :

Gold and SUrer Spectacles
German Silver, Steel and common do.;

Gold Lockets and Clasps, shell Card Cases. Pea and
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors, Purse Clasps and tassels.
Hair Pins and Bugles, Coral and satin Beeds, tooth brash
es, pocket Cornpasses and Combs, fancy French soaps,
Chapman'! and Emerson'! snperior Razor STRAPS,

Silver Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays,
Silver Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Steel Pens, Pock. r

et Books, Silk Purses, Music Boxes, Jine
Walking Canes, Hemmings best

Needles, Bodkins 4 Silver But.
i ter KNIVES,

Together with a great variety of other articles. All of
which have been carefully selected in regard to taste and
quality, and will be sold very low for cash. Persons wish-
ing to purchase articles in my line, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of Watches will be repaired, such as
chronomiters, duplex, horizontal, patent-leve- r, musical,
repeating and plain. Also, clocks, musical boxes, and
all kinds bfTewelery will be put in order on reasonable
terms. Having obtained a very steady and skilful work-
man front Watch making Establishment in
Philadelphia, he feels no hesitation in saying that he will"
be able to give entire satisfaction to all those who may fa-

vor him with their work. All he asks is a trial.
Lepine and plain watches will be altered to "patent le-

vers, and warranted to perform well.
Old gold and silver taken in exchange for work done.

Mi JOHN E. BOGER.
Salisbury, April 5, 1 845 tf 49

1ST OP LETTERS-remaini- ng in the
Post Office at Salisbury, April 1, 1845.

A Michael Anderson, E D Austin,
B Mary Beefel, John Bass, Daniel Boston, Beggler,

J N Brent, William Baker, A Bencini,
C William Cowan, Daniel Cope, Elsa Cannady 2, H

G Carter, S P Coffin, N S Chaffin,
D N M Dobbin,
F Thomas Ford, John M Foster, John Ford,
G James Goodman, James Glover, H S Gorman,
H Mrs Catharine Hombarger, Mrs Rebecca Harrold,

Mrs R F Henderson, Dr A M Henderson, Sophia Helta-Bran- d,

Madison Harris, Dr W Hollifield 2, Robert Huie,
Dr P Henderson 2, Catharine Howard, J W Hartman,

J Mary Jacobs, Henry Jacobs, Lewis Jacobs,
KA J Kelly, Daniel Kerns, D Kerns, W S Kendal,
L Samuel Lingle, Moses Lingle,
M Jeremiah Mills, Hugh Macpen.Da iel McDonald

Alex May Mrs Priscila Monroe, Michael McCulloch,
Abey McKinzie, Elizabeth Moore, AC McLeand,

N Isaac Nickolson,
O James Owens 2, Elizabeth Oswens 2,
P Rev F Plassman, Miss Laer Peeler, D Patterson,
R John Rendleman, A R Rufnn, Mrs Sarah Rice, Dr

J H Robison, Henry Robifion,
S James A Stewart, Miss B Sneid, Samuel Sloan,

William Stoker, Nicholas Shuping, Mrs SE Simpson,
T Alexander Tranbarger , Samuel Turner,
V David Wise, George Wilhelm, John Webb, Tho-

mas Wood, Aaron Woolworth.
3w49 J B. JULIAN, P.M.

LOOK AT THIS
CHEAP FURNITURE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
public, that he still continues to carry on the

Cabinet making Business,
in Salisbury, 'on main street, a few doors south of J. & W.
Murphy's store, and just opposite the Watchman Printing
Office, and keeps in his employment the best of work-
men. He has on hand at all times such work as will suit
the wants of the people such as Mahogany, Cherry and
Walnut Sideboards, Bureaus, Secretaries, China-Presse- s,

Cupboards, Tables, Bedsteads, Ladies' Work-stand- s,

Candle-stand- s, Sec.
He also has on hand a large and neat assortment of

Coffins, and will constantly keep a supply, arranged
from the smallest to the largest size.

All Jobs done by me shall be in the best style, and the
charges lower than at any other shop of the kind in this
place. AU kinds of country Produce and Lumber will
be taken in exchange for work. A reasonable credit
will be given to punctual dealers.

KINCHEON ELLIOTT.
April 5th, 1845 49: ly

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
DAVIE COUNTY February Sessions, 1845.

Samuel Taylor vs. William Lunn.
Attachment levied on six Acres of Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
has removed beyond the limits of this State,

so that the ordinary process of law cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and appear
before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, at the next court to be held for the county of Davie
at the Courthouse in Mocksville, on the 4th Monday in
May next, then and there to replevy and plead, otherwise
judgment by default final will be entered against him and
the lands levied on condemned to satisfy the plaintiff's
debt. (Prs.fee 8547:6t) JOHN CLEMENT.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
IREDELL COUNTY.

Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1845.
Drucilla Gaither, Aza B. F. Gaither and Elijah Camp-

bell, vs. Samuel Albea.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Albea, the defendant in this case is not an inhab-

itant of the State : It is therefore ordered that publica-
tion be made in the Carolina Watchman for six weeks,
that said defendant appear and answer complainants' Bill
at the next Term of this Court to be held for the County
of Iredell at the Courthouse in Statesville on the second
Monday after the 4th Monday in August next; or the
same will be taken pro confesso and heard ex parte.

Witness, Thomas H. McRorie, Clerk and Master of
said Curt at Office, the 2d Monday after the 4th Mon-

day in February, A. D. 1845, and 69th year of our Inde-

pendence, (47:6t) T. II. McRORIE, c. m. e.
Printer? fee $5

STATU OF NORTH CAROLINA.
j , IREDELL CO"NTY. 1

Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1845.
Jane Sharpe, ) Andrew Morrison, George Al-Jam- esi

Sharpe, ) lison, Samuel Welch.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Sam-

uelIT Welch is not an inhabitant of this State ; It is
therefore 'ordered that publication be made in the Caro- -
Una Watchman for six weeks, that said Defendant ap-

pear, 8t the next Court of Equity to be held at the Court
House in Statesville for the county of Iredell on the 2d
Monday after the 4th Monday in August next, and plead
answer or,demur to Complainants Bill, or the same will
be taken pro confesso as to him. .

WitneisrThomas H. McRorie, Clerk and Master of
said Cour at office, the 2d Monday after 4th Monday
in February, A. D. J1845, and in the 69th year of our
Independence. . T. H. McRORIE, c. x. s. --

I (47:6t) -- Printers fee 85 00 :

ji LAND rOB SALE. .'.

VanilEi Subscriber is the owner of a Tract of Land
A containing 1,220 Acres, lying in the county of

Dver, in' Tennessee, on botn woes oi me x oruueer nv-- r
ft is of a cood analitv equal to any Land in the

Westeni District, distant from the Mississippi river 15
miW The Forkadeer river U navigable some distance
above. ,1 will sell at the Government price--o- ne dollar
and 25 cents per acra with easy PJFnfnts.
; - j Ik . ? ; - A. W. BRANDON.
: SaJi5wi7,' March 2 ih, 181543:30 :A'

fTJHE Proprietors !of this School were led lit
JLL its cstablishraebl by the following consid-

erations : . AAA;. ApaA
la the. South, west corner of .Ashe count j, C

where the School is situated, there is a popa.
bus Valley, unsurpassed in salubrity of climate,
richness of sjail, and beauty of natural scenery

surrounded, as it is, by sloping hills, deep in
glens, arid loly mountains, presenting, at xnce,
all that is inviting to tlie lover of nature, or to
the practical Agriculturist. , A valley, not pent
up by rocky barriers, hut of easy access open-
ing in everyjdirectionj through free mountain
passes to thej large districts of similar couutry
in the adjacent counties of Caldwell, Yancey,
and Carter in East Tennessee. But a jralley, as
like the Avhote: region around it though oeo--
pled by a generous and naturally intelligent race

sorely oppressed with the evils of ignorance
upon every subject connected with the trufe in-

terests of mar) here, or his hopes hereafter and the
destitute of means in itself to remedy these evi)3 be

to develope its abundant, natural resources,
and to recover and elevate its depressed and suk to
fering population. After sufficient, personal

with this state of things, aided by the
careful observations of a resident Missionary, the
the Bishop of the Diocese has considered it an
imperative duty to make an immediate effort to
secure to this needy country, the blessings of
Christian Education in all its more essential
branches.

In doing this, however, it was lielieved that
another important interest in the State might be
eminently subserved. That the Schools in our
towns and villages are, frohi their mere position,
exposed more or less to peculiar temptations to Gap
vice, extravagance and insubordination, is a and
matter, from painful experience, generally ad-

mitted. This has led to the establishment in the
country of a number of excellent Schools al-

ready. An additional one, It was thought, might,
in a still more eminent degree, be freed from the
evils complained of, if situated in a Mountain
district, remote from all public haunts, at the
same time, uniting in its position, health, cheap-
ness, and rural-sport- s and occupations calcula-
ted to develope the physical, while they strength
en the mental energies, and thus contribute to a
sound and healthy constitution. In connection
with this, another no less interesting object has
had its influence. The low state o! our Agricul-
ture, particularly in the Middle and Western nor
tions of the Diocese, is, on all sides, recognised
and deplored; but with no decided public effort
for a favorable change. Our young men, instead
of being educated with a view to this honorable,
independent, and salutary pursuit, usually come
from our Colleges, impressed with the notion,
that no gentleman can, in the true sense of the
term, be a Farmer. . A School, therefore, estab-
lished in that of the State, where land and fre
labor are cheap, and where every a 1vantage is
enjoyed for connecting with such an Institution,
at the least expense and the greatest facility, an
Agricultural Department, seemed in the highest
degree, desirable.

--The Proprietors, therefore, were willing, uni
der what appeared to them a duty of peculiar.urf
gency, to undergo some risk in the undertaking.
But they did not hesitate to believe that the peo-
ple of North Carolina would sustainlhem in it j

that Parents, in the more settled portions of
the country, when they contemplated the sub-
stantial advantages of the proposed School to
their own sons, would give it their countenance,
so far at least, as to entrust to the care of its
founders, a sufficient number of these sons, to
enable them to extend the blessings of a thor-
ough Education, in letters, Agriculture and the
Religion of Christ, to one of the most needy, as
well as the most fertile and beautiful sections of
the State. They determined, therefore, to en-

ter at once and with energy into the project.
To carry out the determination, they have

purchased a Farm of some 600 acres nearly
.100 cleared embracing the entire Valley,
(called Vallc Crucis, where it is situated --less
than a mile from the main Valley of Wataga.
Upon this Farm is a Grist aiid Saw Mill already,
and plain buildings to accommodate from 40 to
50 persons, to be completed and paid for by the
1st of May next.

1. The School islo furnish a good English
Education, which is to be thoroughly carried
throughout, and mado the foundation of, every
other department. ) .

2. Also, thorough Classical instruction with
French and, Spanish, as a preparation either for
College or for any of the professions or employ-
ments of life.

3. Also, complete Agricultural instruction," as

theoretical and practical, ho in reference1 to the
cultivation of the soil, and the raising of Stock.

4. In addition to all this, and as its basis and
governing principle, the knowledge and prac-tic- e

of the Christian religion will be inculcated
in the daily services and instructions of the
Church.

Good classical teachers, in Ancient and Mod
era Languages, have been employed. Also a
Farmer, educated in one of the richest Agricul- -

tural counties in the State of New York, and
just from a three years' oversight of one of its
most improved Farm3. In connexion with
this department, lectures and experiments in
Agricultural Chemistry will be giyeny with an
analysis of soils, and the theory of their im-

provement. -
In respect Id Farming, every pupil will be re-

quired to labor just sufficient to give him a
knowledge of the application of its principles.
In short, it will be an obiect with the School to
make the Pupils acquainted, so far as possible,
by practice, with the use ofevery Science taught.

The clotbing ofthe rupils will oe required to
be neat, but made ofthean domestic stuffs, suit
ed to the place and the objects of the School.
As no Shops or Stores are near, a supply of all
necessary articles, embracing Books and Sta
tionary, will be kept at the bcnool, ana soiajusi
as the v can be afforded.

To ensure a proper attention to tne manners
and comfort of the boys, there will be connected
with the establishment a number ofwell-edu- -
cated ladies the wives and daughters of Cler
gymen and Teachers, with others belonging to
the Missionary family, within sight of the cbool

buildings. . - .. v
There will be no vacation in the school, more

than the Christmas and Easter Holidays, with
now and then a day, as circumstances and the
merits of the Pupils may suggest. . .

For a term of twelve months, and for inrtruc.
fioni WrrL wnMnr and fueirand every inci

dental "expend except bed, W'. , .4 :n w 125 dollarsana doming, ine cnarg- - -
-- tf . ;,r7 in advance. Beds,nft

fff1 !5 those on the Eastern 'side ofthe Blue
Ridge the same products being cultivated and
matured equally in both situations, while. at a'' ,
distance of not more than twelve miles north,
the products are "those ofthe climate' of New )
York. Tho climate of this Valley is regarded '

peculiarly favorable, from its dryness and
softness, to persons of weak luns. .

The Carriage Roads to"to this Valley, either :
from Morganton, (35 miles,) or from Lenoir,
(28,) or from VllkesboroV(40,) are good from ' '

latter 'place especially Arrangements will
"

mado at these several Towns, and alsq at "

Jefferson, Ashe co., (25 miles from the Valley,) ,f
take Pupils with ! luggage, directly to the

;J v; ''p'.fe ; " A'''AThis district -- of country was visited during '
,

last Summer by anumber of Families, to
enjoy In their fullesrmeasure," tho benefits of
Mountain air and Scenery. "Arrangements :

within a short distanco of Valle Crucis, are con- - ;

templated for the comfortable accommodation of
visitors during the next season. - ' ' , - --

The Books used in the coarse preparatory for Col-leg- e,

will be those recommended in the Catalogue of the '
University of North Carplina.f v , , V 't I

t The main wa son road leading through the Deep
from Wilkesboro, N. C, to tlie great Iron Wcrka
so to Elizabeth, East Tennessee, passes within two - '

miles and a half of the School. ; . ; . v1J
March 29, 1845 4v49 f V.i A'

FRESH GARDEN SEED( J
THE subscriber has just received from Coates Seed

Philadelphia, a new and splendid stock of
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,- - T :

many of which have never before been offered in this '
market consisting, in pan, of. the following, to wit f - '?
ASPARAGUS. -

Long Blood,tlate,) Early Tumip rooted,French
,

Sugar, (principally for caitle,) Swiss Chard, or Silver;
Beet. , - J

'

BORECOLE. ! ? '
BROCCOLI. White and Purple, - .V . -
BRUSSELS SPROUTS.
CABBAGE. Early York, (earliest,) Large York; (2d. r r

early,) Bullock Heart (very early,) Early Sugarloaf, . ,

Early Battersea, Second Early, Imperial, Large Drum- - '
head (very solid an4-- heavy,) Flat Dutch (heavy and :
solid,) Green Curled Savory (goodiorboilding.) Large- -

Bergen, Red Pickling. Turnip rooted, or Kohl Rati, ',,
CAULIFOWER. Early White, ...
Carrot. Long Orange (best for garden,) Alteringham

(field culture,) Early Horn, earliest, -
Red Solid (strongest,) While Solid, most deli-- J

cate. e ?

Cjrcs. Curled, or Pepper Grass, (eat with lettuce 5 v r; ;T

Corn Salad, (winter U3e,) V
Cucumber. Early Frame, Best Early White Spine,

Long Green, (longest) Long Pickling. ' i
'

!

Endive, or Snccory-Gree- n curled, (a kind of Lettuce.4
Egg .Piflnt Large Purple. Cae Green Curly Scotch.?.;
Leek Large London-- LeltH.ce, Early Curled, Early A i

Cabbage, India Head, Royal Cabbage, Butter, Head,
Brown Dutch, Ice, Palatine, Malta, Yellow Winter.'
Melons Spanish Water, Carolina .Water, Long Stri

ped, do. Mountain Sprouts, Rough Skin Nutmeg, Cit 1

ron Nutmeg. '
'

Nasturtium, for pickling, pretty flower. -

Onton Silver Skin, White Portugal, Yellow do., Yel- - '

low Strasburg, Red Annual. . -
.

Okra', for soup. . '' ; -

Forsnip, Large Swelling, Sweet, or'Sugar, the best. . r '
,

Parsley, Plain or Single, Curled or Double, Extra fine"
curled. ' fj'

Pepper, Cayenne, Red Cherry, Sweet, Squash, & EcILv.
Radish, Early long Salmon, Early long Scarlet,-do.'Whit-

e u;
Turnip or Button, Red do. or Cherry, Yellow --Sum
mer or Rusty Coat, Whiter Spanish, Black Spanish;5
White Summer. - , -

Rhubarb, Green Tart for pies. .

Round, Prickly for greens. ' -

Squash, Long Green, Bush or Pattypan, Summer Crook 5

Neck, Valparaiso or Citron Pumpkin, Missouri. "

Salsafy, or Vegetable Oyster. ' ' -
Turnip, Norfolk, Early White Flat Dutch, Red, Purple, - ,'

Or Blue Top ; Yellow Flat, for Uble use ; Long White, - '

or Russian ; White Rutabaga ; Yellow Rutabaga. j

Tomato, or Love Apple. .1 '"' '

Beans, Extra Early ; Early Valentine ; Late do.; White
Kidney ; French Bush ; China, or Red eye ; Horticul- - ;;

tural, Green Windsor, Scarlet Runners, White Lima,
Green Lima, -- .

Mustard, White English, Black American. ' ,
Pumpkin,-Fiel- d ; Large Cheese; Cushaw, or Crook-- "

Neck ; Mammoth ; Citron, or Valparaiso Squash.
Peas, Early Frame, Extra Early, Grand Imperial, Prus-i.-?

sian Blue, Bishop's Dwarf Prolific, Dwarf Waterloo,.
Dwarf Marrowfat, Early Charlton. -- '"" '

Sugar Corn, best kind for boilding green..'- -

Extra Early Corn, for garden. ,

These, together with a quantity of Herb Seeds, such
Lavender, Rosemary, Sage, Sweet MarjoranuSiccet .

Basil, Summer Savory1, Thyme, fife. Also, Yorkshire , I
Potatoes ; and Apples, for the seed worth 50 a tree.
Alsoa quantity of Grass seed All of which will be sold -

cheap for cash, at the Salisbury Drug Store.'" v l ;

C. B. WHEELER. Ag. , .

March 31, 1345 4S:tf.
REFERENCES : i A.

Thos. L. Cowan, C. L. Paitee, p. H. Cress, Michael
Brown, G. W. Brown. ; f- - -

Rufus Reid, Iredell. , ' v
" ' . 'i

Dr. W. R. Jlolt, Lexington, N C. t ,

INSURANCE A6AINRT LOSS BY

PIRB. ':
subscriber having beea appointed an agent ofTHE " WUliamHturg Firs Insurance Company T ?

would ve notice to those who may wish to obtain in-- .

surance on goods, buildings, &c, that they can have their ;
property msnred against loss by ure on as reasonaaie-term- s

as it can be done by any coifipany insuring in this j
section of thetate. Any information on the subject
willbe given on application to the undersigned. ; AU
letters of enquiry must be post paid. .

-

Salisbury, March 24th, 1845 43: 12t -- . i

rpHE subscribers have1 this day formed a copartnerr '

JL shin under the name of - ' '

f.If ARI.FS D. ELLIS, & Co.

for the transaction of the Commion
business. Particular attention wiu v.
cW and sale of produce of nil kinds, and to sonrafd- - ..
ing goods to and ELLIS,- - -

. . EDWARD J. LUTTERLOir.
FayetteviHe. March 17, 1845. 48 3 w ,. V

"LINSEED OIL, A
Eixrbt barrels superior Linseed Oil fir sale, b

subscriber, vMICHAEL BROWNE

March VZ, 1040 iu:u , 1
j-- 4

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETO J ;

ii GENERAL MEETiNG-- f ibe StoJn ;

A the Salisbury Manufacturing CW v l?lil
in the town of Salisbary on tne nn ....
next, it being tiwieventh of the "f"J; ;T

A wtt meeting of ail the Areonirav ' !
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